
CtfiMERSf" LETTER.
'For aomo dnya past.agood deal has boob said

in thepublic prints, about a Idler written byJere.
Clemens, of Alabama, to certain citizens or Phil-
adelphia. The letter finds its way to the public
eye through .the columns of the Washington klar.
It wiil.be found below. It needs no continent
from us. >

. Washington, Dor. 15, 1853.
tSbntlbmcn:—Your letter of the 10th, invitingVno to attend and “address a mass meeting of the

National Union Democrats,” at the Chinese Mu-
eeum, Philadelphia, on the 19th instant, has boon
received.;

The objects of the meeting are slated to be two*
fold; first, “repudiation of the disunion tenduncies
of certain members of the Federal Government;”
end secondly, “the selection of a sound National
Union Democrat, as a candidate for Governor.”

With the last, I trust, you will readily perceive
I cannot, with any degree of propriety, interfere.
1 am not a Pennsylvanian and have no voloe in
the selection of her public officers. 1 should be
loath, at any lime, to give utterance to unkind
opinions of any of tier distinguished sons; and in
the case of Gov. Bigler, I know nothing in his
previous histpiy which can justly deprive him of
<he confidence of the Union Democracy.

The-first.objectof the meeting alone remains to
bo considered. 1 need not say that all my feel-
ings, and sympathies are with those who have
'steadily maintained the compromise of ’5O, as a
final adjustment of the slavery question. But you
must allow, mo, kindly and respectfully, to doubt
the wisdom of the course you propose to take.
Tne President in Ills Inaugural,*aud in his recent
Message, has left no doubt as to his posit ion; and
1 know the man 100 well to believe that he would
retain among his confidential advisers, any one
whom he for a moment suspected of “disunion
tendencies.” That he has made mistakes in some
of his appointments, Ido not question. That he
has been Imposed upon iu other cases, is very pro-
bable. Such things have occurred to all Presi-
dents before him, and will occur to all who are to
come after him. But warfare against a National
Administration for such causes, has heretofore
been considered the legitimate business of its np
ponent*—not its friends. What has been done,
cannot be remedied by Democratic assaults upon
a Democratic President.

The recent election in New York is a biller les-son, and one by which we should endeavor to pro-fit. With ala rgo m-\j irity in the Slate, both sec
tlons of the Democratic parly have been prostrat-
ed, and the control of the Stale has passed into
the hands of William 11. Seward. Surely his is
not an entertainment to which any National Union
man would doaire to bo invited. All >w me, gen-
tlemen, In conclusion, to say that I love the Ugion
cause too well, and have sacrificed 100 much in itsdefence, to willingly pot it In jeopardy by asso-
ciatinjg It with a movement, of more than doubtful
propriety, and of certain disaster. And while 1
thank you for the kind feelings which prompted
your Invitation, as well as the flattering terms in
which It U couched, 1 feel constrained to declineall participation with you on the occasion referred
to.

I am, gentlomeh, very respectfully, your obe
diem servant,

JEUR. CLB.MKNS.
Messrs. W, B. Griffith, Isaac C. Bryan'., and

others, Philadelphia.
Gen. Cass is said to have declared that '* He

could not cross a I, nor dot an e in it; that it spoke
to a syllable his sentiments, and woul J be reoetv-
ed with acclamation by every true Democrat.”

at; fiasco.
By Rev. C. P. Wing, on the 22d in«t ,in West

l*cnnBboruugli. Mr. John S Fought, of Kingstown,
to Miss Ej.ixaoetii Ann Carotiirrs.

B c a t fj s.
On (lie 251 h Inst, in South Muidlcion luwnaliip,

Mrs. Martha M’Haffik in the 85,h yc.ir of her ngi-.

House & Lot foe Sale.
Till'' subscriber will offer at public safe, at .lie

Court House, on Monday, ilic 9th day of January
n__ji next, at I o’clock, P. M., ihe BRICK

HOUSE and Lot, 2G loot'front by 210llllilE%^fee * adjoining tho property occu.
iggggggjpled by the subscriber, and now tenant-
ed by Mr. Henry Keller, hi North Hanover street.
The house and all the improvements are nearly
new. The dwelling contains 13 ceiled rooms,
including double parlors, with a cistern, smekp

In use, stable, &o. If not 8“ld on said day, it will
be rented for one year from the Ist of April next.

Terms made known on the day of sale by
JAMES 11. \\ EaVKR.

Agent for 15. Uullock.
Carlisle, Dec 29, 1853—2 t

flats! Dais!! Hals!!!
Removal.

#f“\ THE subscriber respectfully informs rj*

friends and the public generally,
ho lias removed |i<B Hal and (lap store to his new
building in Main street, where lie will be glad to
dee his old customers and friends. He has now
On hand a splendid assortment of Hals of all des
fcripiions, from the common Wool to the finest Fur
and Silk Hats, and at prices that must suit evorv
one who has an eyo in getting the woiih of his
money. Fils Silk, Moleskin and Reaver Ham.

rfro unsurpassed for lightness, durability and fin-
ish, fly (hose of any other establishment In the
county.

Hoys’ Mats of every description constantly on
hand. Cull and examine.

C/drlisle, Dec 29, 1853.
WM. H. TROUT

WANTED.

AFIriST rule Salesman wanted in u Dry Goods
Store, one who has good qualifications nml cui

•peak German preferred. Incjuiro at tins office.
Duo. 22, 1859.

ALF. HOWARD,
The American “Ole Bull,”

The Greatest Violinist Living,
IS COMING I

Carlisle, December 22, 1853—if
Attention Soldier*.

Tliq Soldiora uf ilio war of 1612, rcaiding in Cum-
bort.iiul County will ploaao call, ub boor bb ilioy can

■ ( tho Ollico of M- llolcumb E>f|,, in Curliflla, on
buasincfla connected will) lliolr application lo Cun*
gtoii fur a grant of land.

W. FOUMC, )
E, ARMOR, > Committee.
M. lIOECOMB. JCarliflo Poo. 1853,

Elegant Gift Books!

PERSONS wishing to purchase CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS, such as

Annuals,
Gift Books,

illustrated Pools,
Standard Works,

Bibles,
Prayer Dookq,

Hymn Books,
Juveniles,

_ Miscellaneous,Port Monalos, Port Polina, Fancy Stationary;
■ml Fancy Anioloß generally, will fl n.l a fine as-■ortmont at the 0 heap Book Sioro ofDec. 82. 3i, ~ A. M. PIPER,

NOTICE.
NOTIO His hereby given to oil poreon* In-tercsted.lhaltho account of Jacob Heckand Don*

jamln Quito, Assignees of Anthony P. Wolf,
und*r a dond uf voluntary anslgnmnnl for t|w>
benefit of creditors, has booh Hied in llin Proihy’s
On>.t for nxainlnation by tho accountants therein
named, and-will bo presented to the Court of
CorrtrnonPldasof Omnh. 00., for confirmation
and allowance, bn Wednesday the 10th of Janu-
ary 185*. J, _ GEO. ZINN, ProAi’y.

ProthyV Office, Doe 13, *s3—4l*

1 ' SI’LUSDin JEWEUm 1
Holiday Presents, Ac,

« THOMAS CONLYN, Went High Sl„
a few doors west of Burkholder's hotel,

sSUmb 'artiste, has josl received the largest as*
sortment of

SUPERIOR JEWELRY
over offered In Carlisle,consisting in part of Gold
and Silver Watches of every variety, and at all
prices, eight day Clocks, Silver table and tea
spoons, silver table forks and butter knives, gold
and silver spectacles, ladies’and gentlemen’s gold
pens and pencils, gold pens with silver holder,
gold chains of every description, ear and finger
rings, at all prices, breast pins, &o. Also Accor-
deons and Musical boxes, together with a great
variety offancy articles, selected expressly for the
approaching Holidays, Persons desiring to pur-
chase, are invited to call and examine the assort-
ment. We are prepared tosell at very reasonable
prices. Quality of all goods warranted to bo as
fine as sold for.

THOMAS CONLYN,
West High Street.

December 23, 1853.

Cheap Clothing!
THE subscribers thankful for past favors, inform

their friends and the public, that they have on
bund a largo supply of Winter Clothing.

Hoping under the increased firm of Steiner and
Bros, to have an increase of their former business.
They have now every facility and will spoio no ef-
forts to please theit customers (bey having made ar-
rangements with the largest importing houses of
Baltimore and New York go as to receive the first
styles of Goods that come to those markets and at
the LOWEST PRICES.

Thonkful for post patronage they solicit a contin-
uance from (heir old customers, and respectfully in-
vite all others to examine their nowstylo of superior

Fall and Winter Clothing,
ull of their own manufacture, and making ns com
pU’lo an assortment os can be found in any store in
the United States. In consists ot the following:

Dress and Frock Coa/s,
of the best qualities of English and French Cloths,
made and trimmed in the very lest style; single
breasted Albert Coats, a new style, well adopted to
business men, of French block and colored Cloths
nt vny low prices; single breasted Frock coots of
French cloths close imitation of the fine dress frock
coots at half price; spring Sark coals of cloth, cassi-
meres und (weeds, various colors ond prices.

Pantaloons.
French Black Doeskin and Fancy cassimcros of
every description.

Vests! Vests! Vests!
Rich fancy Silks and Satins, black do..Bombazines,'
Valencias, Marseilles, and Chaliicoa. at all prices. |

Hoy's Clothing.
A full assortment of Boys’ Clothing.
Funcy Dress articles.embracing alliho new styles

of fancy silk cravats. English satin do.
tjLovF.s—White, block & colored silk, kid, Lisle

and cotton of every description.
I books Aon Uabpet Bags of superior finishand at low prices.
JSDBPESDKiia of superior Frorch. English and

American manufacture. Under-shirts nnd Drawers
of fmo Merino, silk, net cotton, jean and muslin, of
every description nnd quality. ’ |

Ilemember the stone house, corner of the PublicSquare. s’I'EINEH i DUOS
Carlisle, Deo 22, 1853-

ANOTHER GREAT ARRIVAL
OF FALLA WINTER

Ury-Gocxl*.
At the Store of the subscriber, the great Mart foi Dry

O»odt, Groceries, Boots Sf Shoes

iMIE subscriber respect l«l ty mlur-us his friends
and emus customer?, (hat lie has returned

from Plnl.ide'jdu.i, with .■ largo and varied iit-gurt

tnonl ul Fall mid Winter Goods cou-u-i 1ng m p.rl of
Br.ndebit hs. C.ssiiiiers, S.l im-Is, Ve-Hugs. M 'i-dirm.
Cliecks, Tickings. Flannels, Lmsry, Vdvel Curds,
Cravats, Suspenders. (iliivch.Ac.i-.

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
Silks, Dotnbazincs, iMcrlnoes, Coburg Cloths, fig’d •
pi nn und changeable Poplins, plaid A)mis. dc L-ilues
UiTighmns, Calicoes, Alpacas, Shawls, ilosjcry,
tiIOTCI, &Cr „-

- -
-

-

_

Men’s &' Boy’s Hats & Ci^is,
A very largo OHdorlmi-ni cmbmbing every quality
Also, Donucts und Ribbons.

• .BOOT'S & SHOES.
An extensive variety of Men’s. Women's and Olul-.
ciri'n'« Hools iiitd Stines (non the most cclcbratt-d
mnnufj ci urers Alsu, colored and mLIio Carpet
Old in.

Groceries,
Such ne Shugnr, CofToi*, Motm-rs, Rice. Slo. Choice
TEAS iium tlio well known Tea Dealers, Jenkins
6l Co.

AM who visit our establishment arc free to ncktiowl
edge Ib-il we arc Belling Foreign and DohiohllC Dry
Goods, B kilr, Slioc-, 5iC., at low prices.
Oor low prices have already altnuntcd u large nutn-
tier of people. Tho attention of all who wish good
birg.iioe is solicited, us inducements can bo offered
In purchasers.

Don’t forgot tho old eland, Huraerich’s corner,
North Hanover street.

Butler, Eggs, Rags and Soap, taken nl market
prices. N. W. WOODS, Agl.

Carlisle, Doc. 15, 1853.

CHRISTiIUS PRESENTS!
Choapui’ liia.ii (.lie Choapeal, and

in JEiadless Variety.
CADI. AND SEE THEM I

SW. llA V EUS TICK hue justreceived from the
• city mid is now opening o splendid display of

Fancy Goode, suitable fur the approaching etanson
tn which bo dosifoil to call (bn attention of bis
fiiends'>jrffd the public. His assortment in ibis
lino cannot bo surpassed in novelty und olegnnc,
anti both in quality and price of the uiliclcs,count
fail to plcaeo purchasers. It would bo impossible to
enumerate bis Holiday Fancy Gucds, whit b com
prise every variety of lancy articles of the most nov
ci styles, such as

l.udiofe* Fancy bankets,
Fancy Work Boxes. with sowing instruments.
Terracotta Work (a recent novel.)
Paper Macho Goods,
Elegant Alribasloram! Porcelain Ink-stands and

Iruys.
Fancy ivoty, pearl At shell card cased,
Port Mon ii ales of every variety.
Gold pons and pencils.
Fancy paper weights,
Pupoturlos,« ith a largo variety of ladifts fancy

stationery.
Motto seals and wafers,
Bilk and bead purses,
Indies' riding whips elegantly finished,
Perfume baskets and bogs,
Brushesof ove.y kind for the toilet,
ItoUflftol's perfumes ofvarious kinds.
Musical Instruments of all kinds and at all prices,

with an innumerable variety of articles elegantly
finished and suitable for holiday presents.

Also, an extensive and elegant collection of
GIFT BOOKS.

comprising the various English and American As*
nuai.b for 1354, richly embellished and illustrated
Poetical Works, with Children's Pictorial Hooks,for
children ofall ages, than which nothing can ho more
appropriate or pleasing as holiday gifts. His as-
sortment of School Books and School Stationery is
so complete, and comprises every thing used in Col-
leges and the Schools. Ho also calls attention to
his elegant display of

Lamps, Girnntlolos, &c.,
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar
cher and others, of Philadelphia, composing every
stylo of Parlor. Chamber and Study Lamps.for burn-
ing either Urd, sperm or elherinl nil, together with
Flower Vases, Fancy Screens. Ac. His assortment
in this tins is unequalled In the borough.
Fruits. Fancy. Confectionery. Nuts, Pro^
served Fruits, Ac.,in pvery variety and nt nil prices.of which are purf and fresh, such as.can he con*
fldsnlly recommended to his friends and the little
folks, Remember the oldstand, opposite the. Dank

‘ . 8. W. HAVBRSTIOK.
December 15,185&.

Tavern License
TO Ihe Honorable the Judges of the Court of

General Quarter Sessions of the Hence of Cumber-land county, at January Sessions, 1851.
The petition of John Hannan, respectfully rep-

resents that your petitioner is provided with thenecessary requisites for keeping a house of public
entertainment, in the house he now occupies in
the West Ward, in the borough of Carlisle. Yourpetitioner, therefore, prnya. your Honors to grant
him a license for the same the ensuing year, com-mencing on the 2d Monday of January nest. AsIn duly bound ho will ever pray, Sec.

JOHN HANNAN.
Dec. 16, 1853—3i*

We the undersigned citizens of the West Ward,of the borough of Carlisle, in the county of Cum-
berland, do certify that wo are well acquainted
with the above named John Hannan, that lie is ofgood repute for honesty and temperance, and is
well provided wiih house room and conveniences
f'T i he accommodation of strangers and t ravfilers,
and that such Inn or lavorn is necessary to ac-
commodate the public and entertain strangers and
travellers.

A L Sponsler, James Davis, William Adams,
J Whistler, Chas Baruiiz, George L Murray, W
Foulk, M M'ClelUn, Jas Pusilewait, J dm Heinz,
Lewis Robinson, Kobt Allison, Geo Mendel, John
Mill, V\ A Kelso.

Tavern License.
TO ihfl Honorable ih« Judges of iho Court of

General Quartet Sessions <>l Hu* Peaceof Cumber-
land county, at January Sessions, 1854.

ihh Feijiion ol J- >Uit Kir.ltit. respectfully repre-
sents thai your petitioner Is provided with iho ne-
cessary requisites for keeping a house of public
entertainment, in tho house tie now occupies as
such in South Middleton township. Ynur peti-
tioner, therefore, prays your Honors to grant him
a license (or the same the ensuing year, commen-
cing on the 2d Monday of January next. As induly bound he will ever pray, &e.

Dee. 15, 1853—3t*
JOHN RICKER,

VVr the undersigned citizens of the lownshlpof
South Middleton, In the curtly of Cumberland,
do certify that we are well acquainted with the
above named John Ricker, lh.it he is of good re-
pule for honesty and temperance, and is well pro-
vided with house room and conveniences for the
accommodation of strangers and travellers, and
that such Inn or Tavern is necessary to accommo-
date the public and cniertatn strangers and travel-
lers.

William Ruler, Bonj. Rider, Jacob Myers, R.C. Stcrett, John Myer. Henry U ebhert, George
Wehhert, sr., D. J. L-idmb, Cornelius Wolf,Frederick Asper, John Anthony, Abraham Manl-
ier.

STRAW WANTED.
'THR subscriber will pay CASH for STRAW of1 any kind delivered at Middlesex. Formerswill>ui it to their inioresi to sell their Straw and pur-CDaßc olhei manures. r

n ,
„ to

E- SIIRYOCK, Agent,December 8 . I853. “

Slorc Roam por R(-u|
I'HE .ultscnl'cr 0i1,.,. froll| ~;e U( of
] Apr I next, lor one or more years. ib» «Ti .upl

DOOM und CEM.AR, e iluu,o „„ ,h« co,VVcbi High and Pill slr.-cu, in Cnrll.lo, now occu-pied n« a Drug Store. for parti. ulnra enquire of
BOBERT NdUI.E.

A lao-iho 81, MMCSMITH SHOP, now occupied
, fry William Breeze, aiiualc on tho aatne lot, (n Pitt

alrcel. They are conaidcrcd livo of ihu heal tuifi.
nose stands in tho bgrougb. 'i

-
—DBcbrnberTS,

Second Arrival of winter Goods.
'pHE übscribor bos just returned from the eastern1 cities, and has pmcbnsed a very huge stock of
Winter Goods at such prices that will induce pur-

chasers to secure their goods before the bargains
arc all gone ; come one ami nil and examine my
stock which ih diHplii jni Ti North Munover street,
wheic I am positive (bit goods can now ho bought
it lower pric es than nl any other store In the coufl
ty. My slock comprises nil kinds of

Ladies Dress Goods,
wuch ns Merinoes, Plaids of every stylo and color,
Coshmeres, Do Lnincs, French Merinoes nil colors,
plni.i, black ami furiry Silks, Paramella Cloths all
colors, Bombazines, Alpaccas, Ac.

Shawl*,
Shaw.a of ail kinds, euth as Urocho Lonu A Bqu;i ro.
Bay Stnto long and square Cashmere, black Thil'Ol
long and square, while Crapes, Do Caines, Forkcri.

, FLANNELS.
Flannels of ovoiy color and aa low as ihcy can ho
purchased in the town.

L'hitha, Cassimeres and Sa/linella,
cheaper than they have yel Seen sold this winter.

jDumeah'ca.
Domestics of every variety, nil very cheap.

Carpets and Mailing*
A very largo assortment of Carpels and Mailings,
at prices (o suit purchasers.

Bunts and Shuts.
A largo assortment of Men's ami Boy’s Hoots nno
Shoos, and Women's and Children's Shoes of all
kinds, Cum Shoes lor men, women & children.

Groceries,
Such as Coffee at 12}, Sugar .it G$ worth 3, Molas
sox ul all prices. Give us a call ax wo uru drier*
mim'd to sell chenpri limn ever, and consider it no
double to show Goods.

Don’t foroei the place, In South Honovcr street.
3 doors north of the Uunk.

Carlisle, Deo 8. 1853.
PHILIP ARNOLD.

mill lot* R«mi,
MMIE undersigned offers Ilia Merchant Mill, «t thp

1 Curlislo Iron Works, for rent from the Ist of
April next.

October 20, IB6o—Ol*
PETER F. EGE.

Boots «& Shoes.
Jl5 ST received an neaertmeni of Wllllb* Ladies

Winter Boots and Shops; a lot of first quality of
Gum Shoes.

Also, an assortment of elegant barred & figured
Do Lainefl and Cashmeres, newest stylos. A lot
of henuiiful 'Fan colored French Merlimes nnd
PurAmeitns, and other fashionable colors. For
sale at the cheap store of

Dec. 16. C. OGILDY,

Ctirpoiliig:.
SOME prime Carpets at ill on hand. Intending

to relinquish that branch of my business, L\yif|
sell off tho stock on hand uncotnmonlv low. T3nji
soon.

Deeeptber 15, 1653.
0. OGILUY,

JUSTreceived an nssnrfmeni of elegant need!*
worked Collars, Chimezclls,Uiuleraleevepanl

Cuff*. C. OGJLDV.
December 16. 1653. /

JUST received a full assortment nf Men's ahd
Winter Donte and Shoes, heller aid

cheaper thnr\ can bo had hi the obnnty, at ihevply
cheap Store nf . C. OGILDY,f

December 15, 1663. /

POLISH for ,Linens, A,superior articleTo
SUrchPpllsh, for Imparling a Hue polish of

muslin, oollar6,oambiios, &o.' tpe
store of W. IS&VJ

, Ootobot 97, 1863. i

' Magazine. ’
; 100,000. Copies Monthly in 1854/

THE'imitoenso success of this Magazine in .1853,ossares for it at the seme role of increase, amonthly circulation of loo.ogo in 1864, especiallyWith the improvements the proprietor intends tusk-
ing in;,whit,r paper, new. typo, more reading matter,greater beauty, of embellishments, &c.

Its Literary Character Unrivaled.
No other Poliodicol publishes such thrilling talceor such capital stories of ten) life, the most eminentAmerican American writers in this department be-

ing engaged to contribute to its pages. At theirheed is Mrs. Ann H. Stephens, Ihe odilor, whoso
Itomences'ero uncqunlled in power snd boaoty
Morality and virtue oro olwny, inculcated. TheNewspaper Press and the Ladies unite to promote
this, the most readable of the Magazines. It is alsothe only original one of its class—the only onethoroughly American.

Its Magnificent Embellishments,
Its Illustrations excel ihoso of any other Maga-zine, each number containing one or more SteelEngravings, either mezzotint or line, besides ihoFashion Plate ; and, in addition, numerous wood

cu;s. The Engravings, at the end of the year, alone
are worth the subscription price.

Colored Fashion Plates in Advance.
These Plates ate engraved superbly on Steel,

from patterns received in advance, A comparison
between this Magazine and others, in this respect,
IS challenged., The “Gossip about the Fashions,”
published in each number, is fuller, better and latei
thancan'he had elsewheio at any prim. In the
.Eastern cities .this work is universal!-/ held to bo ilia
text book of fdjhion. In aiidiiiiui, the departments
for new receipts, Ororhel work, Embroidery, Net-
ting, Horticulture and Female Equestrianism. nr«
always 1 well filled, profusely illustrated, and rich
with the latest novelties. The Publisher nfler* it
•to the sex as lire best Lady’s Magazine in the world.

Term*—Always in Advance.
One copy jor one year,
Three copies for one year,
Five Copies for one year,
Eight copies for one year,
Sixteen cojUeß for one year,

£2 00
6 00
7 50

lU 00
20 00

PrifcjiiOMs for Clubs.—The following mognifi-1
cent Premiums are offered to persons getting up,
clubs. For a Club of three subscribers, either“The j
Oema of Art,” or “Tho Annual of Plates foi 1864,’’;
each containing thiity superb Engravings. Fora
Club of Eight subscribers, both 14 Tho Gems” and
“The Annual,*’containing together sixty plates.—
Por!d (JJub of Sixteen subscribers, an extra copy for
1864, and cither “The Gems” or **Tho Annual.”
' Specimens sent when deeiicd. Address, post-

paid, CHARLES J. PETERSON.
No. 102Chesnut St., Philo.

November 17, 1853—3 l
Printing Materials for Sale.

fccssory malcililrt for publishing u
lurge'-fiewspapef consisting, in p irt, of one ex-

cellent Washington Press, typo. chases, load-, c<d
umn und advertising rules, eases, Ac., &c., are o(
(ored fur sale on roisonable terms.

In connection with (ho above ora the mnternls
for un excellent Jno Office, embracing quite a va
rioly ofbcaulilul wood und muUl lype, cirri press,
borders, &,c„ which, with iho addition of two or
three fools, would make one of (ho best Jobbing
establishments in the interior of the Stale, itic whole
being well worthy the attention of persons about

, cn 2Qging in the publication of a newspaper, or iho
jobbingbusiness. For further irifonnuiion, apply at
this office. December, I, 1653.

Daguerreotypes

MRS. R. A- REYNOLDS, Dugucircan Artist,
South East corner of Hanover and Louther

Streets. Rooms, those formetiy occupied by Mr W
Fridley She cordially invites her Iricnds and the
public generally to give het a cult, confident of be-
ing able to render entire satisfaction; for if t>ho may
not claim superiority for her pictures, she may at
least claim equality with any taken In thii place-

Carlisle, Nov 10. 1863—3 m
A CARO

E. STAHL has lust opened her Fall and
•5 WinterJMfHinarjrand Fancy articles, and

a * call front (hpLudies. Dress
rmlltinjfattended io inTall its various branches.—N»'*tdoor to InbbfT* Grocery siore.'Souih. Han-
over ' Nov 10—3 t '

Notice
Gaulish. Deposit Daxk, 7

November I, 1853. y
'PHE Board of Directors have (hie doy declared n

1. semi annual dividend of fom per rent., which
will bo paid to the stockholders or their legal ropie
scntatives on demand

W. M. UEETBM, Cashier.

For Sale or Kent,
TIIR large uvn Bt..ry pLumred house, bark

buildings wnd lot of ground,cornerol Pumfretaml
South Hanover streets, now occupied by Join
Gray, is offered til private sale. Also for sale th»
Iwo story Stone House and lot of around on N-ni.
Hanover street, nt present in the occupancy of Jas
Gadaher. If not sold before the (si of January,
both properties will be fur rent. Requite r.f

JACOU RHRRM.
November 10. 1853—3 t

Auctioneering.
TUB subscriber respectfully iiil rn.n llio riu

zrns of t’nfli-le nnd vicinity, that he will ullem
to ( RYING SA LRS in town & country —n shun
of patronage is solicited. Uleiking Sales wil
itlen he attended to.

Residence; nearly opposite Glass' Hotel
. MlLRS.

Carlisle, Nov 24, 1863.

Us(ale ,\o(iee
LETTERS ol adintiiistraiion on the estate of

Martin Z'-ioler, hilt* of the (hirougb of Carlisle,
Cumberland cmin y, Penn’u., d. reused, have
been isxiied by tin- Register of said county, to the
subscriber u ho resides in thn hor-rngh aforesaid.
All persona indebud l>» said estate are requested
to make immediate paym«‘iit, ami those having
claim* w ill present tin m for spill.-mem to

SUSANNAH ZEIGLER. Adm.’x
November 24, 1853—Gl

FOR RENT.
THE now two story Urtch Honeo and Back

buildings, eiiunto in Kast Main street, and m
present In the occupancy of Mr. Joseph Halbert,
is offered for rent from the Ist of April next. En-
quire of WM. MUDDY.

Carlisle, Nov 17, 1853—4 l
Thb above property is also for sale, and will bo

disposed-of on accommodating forma. Enquire an
above.

Proposals,
WILL be received by the undersigned, until the
29th day of December next, for building a BANK
BARN, 76 feel in length, by 39 in width, with an
Overshot 8 feel, and two Sheds of 19 leet back, to
oonlaip 3 Mpws, 2 Threshing Floors, laid with
pine plank; Grain bouse, &c>, 2 Horse Stables 1
Cow Stable, Wagon Sited nnd Corn Grib. The
Wnatlierboarding to be planed and ploughed, the
roof tobe made of cut Chestnut Shingles, Tho
Hinges nnd Slone which were in the burnt build
ii>Qs,'may he used so fnr as tbny are good and will
answer. Tito contractor in find ins board nnd
furnish nil the luaiermlH except ris above slated.

It wpuld lie doHlr-tble tu Inivn an toterviow with
any person wishing toumleri ke it, In give a more
particular description of the ptm, si*** of timber,
&a. HENRY FETTER.

Landiehitrg, lPerry co. Nov 17. 1853.
Visiting Carlisle, should not leavo ho*

fore taking o' glance at I) J ICinflVr’a Drug and
Store, Sduth Hanover sire* I. Ho bison

band a v«nclv r'tr.ry Artlriea. adeh as hnlY.hnl,
cloth,flesh,tooth snd other Brushes;.Cologne hoi*
tl a. Furniture Dualera. combs,- Pott Munalreo.curd
and wbrked Baskets, Nolo Paper, Visiting Cards
and Cases, Faria. Aicordeons, &o. Ladies are in*
viled (oTuok atblssoporforMalts. Cell toon stbo
Ik determined toaelf birgtina.

/ttly 14, B J KIEFFEF.

■ 'flic EiigilsU nooU. Stor'd:!'
THE .subscribers having now completed their ar-

rangements for the importation ofEnglish books,
inv|tea the attention of Libraries, Hook buyers, and
tho. public generally, to their stock which will bo
found unusually choice and well selected, and'ot tho
most reasonable prices. Importing direct fiom theEnglish publishers, and buying for cash,they oro
enabled to soli, in many instances, fine Englisheditions at tho same prices as are paid for inferiorAmerican ones; and devoting their attention entirely
toforeign Books, purchasers may depend uponfinding the best assortment at their establishmentNew publications received by every steamerf Books
imported to order weekly from England, France andGermany, in much less than the ordinary time re-
quired. Monthly catalogues ofnewand old Frenchand English Books furnished gratis on application,
or sent by mail to any part of tho country. Any
information in regard to prices, &c , of Foreign
Books furnished on application, by mail or other-
wise.

Subscriptions received to oil Foreign Newspapers
and Periodicals.

’ C. J. PRICE A CO.
No 7 Hart’s Buildings, (second story) Sixth St.,

above Chestnut, Philadelphia.
November 10, 1853—8 m

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

HARDWARE!.
'PHR subscriber having returned from the city,L would cull the ottemiun of his fi lends and tho
public generally, to ihe huge and well selected us-
suriiiieiil of HAIIUWAUB, which he has Just re-
ceiwd consisting in part of Building Materials, B ut;h
us nails, screws, hinges, locks, bolts, glass, putty,
paints, oils, &c.

L’OOLS; including edge tools, saws and p’ancs
of every description, files, rasps, humnu rs, vices, an-
vils, «Scc.

A general assortment of Shoemakersand Saddlers
Tools', together with Morocco. Lining, Rinding.
Skins, shoo thread, wax, pegs, lasts, harness mount-
iag», saddle tre°s, Ac.

COACH TRIMMINGS Canvass, plain, figured,
enamelled and umbosecj; patent und enamelled
Lculhei. axles, springs, hubs, spokes, felloes, sbulls,
dasher*. An.

CABINET M M<ERS will find n Irrge assort-
ment of Varnishes, Mahogany & Walnut Veneers,
Mouldings, Rosettes, Hair Cloth, curled Hair, «tc.

The Block of IRON is large and wed selected,
comprising all the kinds in general use, such as,
hammered and rolled tiro of all sizes, fia bar and '
bund Iron, round, square and oval Imn, horse shoe
Iron, nail rods, a largo lot of cast and spring Steel,
English and American Blister Steel.

HOUSEKEEPERS and those about commenc-
ing, will find it to ihcii ad vanl.i go to r;i II and ex-
amine our table Culllery,Briltunia und Plated ware,
trays, pans, kettles, Cedar wara. Bankets, Ac.

I n addition to the above, we have lecrived a splen
did lot of

WALL PAPER,

making tho nssoitmcnt complete, und -it such prices
a* cannot fail to ivo eilisf icliun. We invite our
friends to call, knowing ii wit) bn to Iheiradvantage
to do so. Rem -mber the old aland. East High St ,

Carlisle.Pa. HENRY SAXTON.
I L-tober 0. 1853,

Cumberland Valley Institute t
EMBRACING I’WO SEPARATE DEPART-

MENTS. MALE AND FEMALE.
Jit Mcchanicxburg. Pa.

'PHIS Institution will open Its fall session on the j
i_ Ist of November, 'The buildings are new and

commodious, the rooms Inigo ami well ventilated,'
and tho whole house warmed with n healed air fur- I
nace. Parents and GuariTans are invited to come
and see this !nstilulion before semi hr* the ir sonsand j
daughters elsewhere. It ts located near the borough 1
of Mechauicsburtz, 100 miles west of Philadelphia,|
G 8 mi cs from Baltimore, and fl from Harrisburg.—
It is accessible by Railroad from all parts of the
Stale. Eighty students were inconnection with the
Institution during the session just closed.

BOARD OF INSTRUCTORS
Rev. J.S. Looms. A. M., Principal an.l Professor

of Moral Science ami Ancient Languages.
Hkirt R. Nicks. Asst-lnnt.
Eowaud Fells, Esq., Professor of Modern Lan-

gutters. j
Miss EsTiiKn M. Doc,l, Assistant Pilncipal of.

Female Department, and Teacher of Music,— - • • 1
Mlsg Allicr Gtirun, AssTslanr; ( ‘ IRcv. /Jko. Moiuiis,LeclUrcron History and Eng- j

lieh l.itrrxlurr.
J. B. Hennrwo, M. D., Lecturer on Physiology

und Laws of Health,
PERMS PER SESSION.

English Branches, $lO 0(1
Ancient Languages (includingEnglish,) 12 00
German und French. mi h 5 0b
Hoard, Room and Tuition, 60 00
Music, ( Piano) 13 Qo
Ornamental branches cTlra.
For circulars and fuither particulars oddrevs

J t>S. ». LOUSE,
Mechnnicaburg , (.'umb. Co., {'a..

Sept 29, 1863—2m*

Fresh Arrival
subscriber has just returned Irom Phihulel

phin,nnd is now opening a largo and elegant
issorlment of

Winter G-oods,
-onsisting in part of Cloths. Cassimercs, Vestings
Flannels, Blanketc, Jeans. A.c. In Ladies Good* a
beautiful assort merit of Do Laim S) French Merinos,
I'animetlas. Wilks, new style of bared Cashmeres,
■‘ibbons, Shawls, French Worked Collars, Chfinl.-
zeds, Ac.

DOMESTICS.
Dleuchod anil unbleached Muslins, Checks, Tick-
ings, Canton Flannels Table Dlupets, Ac.

Boots and Shoos.
A large assort ment of Men's arid Hoys Winter Dools.
Als>) an entire new stock ut I. idles»Jailers. Morocco
Beets, Kurkins and Children's .''hoes in
great variety. Gum Shoes of all description#.

CJtOiEIUES.
A fresh lot of ttuguts, Coffees, Teas, Molasses, Spl-
een, Starch, Ac

As my winter stock is entirely new ami laid in on
lha mmii lavornble terms, wecoulinlly inMleall out
old friends and customers, nad the public ingencml,
to cult ami examine the Block before purchasing, i*
wo lake pleasure in showing out Goudr, aml willsell t hem us cheap if not cheaper lhan any other
store in the county. Recoiled the old stand EastMain street, Carlisle:

CHARLES OGILDY.
November 23, 1863

Trends Work,

WE have jual received from Now York a very
largo assortment of Worked Ruffling, Jaconet

and Swiss Edging and (uaorting, Underslervp* mid
Spencers, E itbroldorcd Handkerchief*, Arc. whichwill bo sold at vory low prices, by Woise & Camp-bell

November 10,1863

I ADI I S BOOTS & SlluES.- Ji.it received a
] jhirgn nssorlinciit nf ladles’ Morocco B m.ls mid
Shoos und ClnldrodC Simon wbied a-til be aold very
clump. N. W. WOODS, Ag’t.

December 8. 1653

MEN'S ROOTS.—JiihI received u lurga
llicnl ofMuii’s OiMilH, lllnn Men’s Wider Pruip

Bools hbil iilho ii lurgo iiKH'irliuelil of Boy's Bouts,
which w ill be sold very cliu'i |*

Deo 8. 1853. N W WOODS. Agt

PLAID DE LAINES. Just received n Inmdsome
iiHHiirtmenl id Pldd sort Tin colored Mull* Du

Lain*, which Will ba suld very dump try
N. W. WOODS, Ag‘l

December. 8. 1853.

ALPACCAB— Just roreivdr) o l»( of Tan Colored.Chnuffuablo and Black A>p<eoos which w ill |,o
•old obesit.

, Doc 6 165$ N. W. WOODS, Ag't,

QMAWra-J"" .ircivod n 1..rL.« ...m.n,,,,.,,!„rpDiv 6m» r.'.r.e RlnwW, 1. 1... Molirn-"l□'"e 11I8h‘, "“ , ° d°’ N W WOODS .*sV
\ For Sale or Rent,

erTl.oot loll*° °COUplod b* J- Wl l*»lloo l» toulh,
Ctrllils, Dec. 8,1853—3t*

Proclamation.

■v

WHEREABthe Honorable iimi H* OiifUll
President Judge ofthe several Court*of.ConmonPloasof thecounllesofCumberland,Porry and

Juniata.inPonnsylvania,and justiceol tfaesoveralCourts ofOyer and To tminer and GeneralJailE#*
ivery In said counties,and (ion, John RoppaodSami. Woodburn, Judges of the Court ofOyer tod
Torminorand General JailDelivery, for the triaiof
all capital and other offences,in the said coiioty of
Cumberland'>bythoirproceptBto roedirected dAted
(ho Iflih of Nov, 1853, have ordered the Cohn
f Oyor 6c Torminorand GeneralJail Delivery, ip

bo holdon at Carlisle,on the 2d Monday of Jin*
unry. next, (being the Bth day) at 10 o'clock |&
tho forenoon, to continue two weeks* ‘ • ’>

NOTICE is, horefo/o oreby givep,,6theCoro*
ner.Justiccßoftho Peace Sc Conalab^osoltbesaid
county of Oaraborland,that they ars the said pro*
ceptrommandod to botbon & there in their proper
pcrso.is.wilh thoirr oils, records,inquisitions, eZißi
natios and al I other romembranbes, to do tbpip
thingswhich tot hoi r officesappertain tobedonf*aiul
alllhosot hatarchuundhy recognizances, toprofCCUtP
against the prisoners that are or then shallbe tothe
jal lof *aiJ r.oi ity ,arc to bo there to prosecute then
asehollbo just.

JOSEPH M’DARMOND.SWT.Sheriff’s Office, Doc. 1, 1853.

Estate Koilcc
LETTERS tosiumontnry on the estate of Hen*

ry Lynch, late ol Dickinson township, deceased*
have been issued by the Register of Cumberland
county. to ihe subscriber residing in Shippers
Ini g township. All persons Indebted to said
/•state are requested to make immediate payment*jaml those having Haims will present them proper*

, ly authenticated fur 8t nl< mem to

1 TIIOS. ULAfR, Adcn’r,
j November 3. 1853—Cl

NOTICE.

NOTICE I* hereby Riven, that application wlll
bo niiuiotoiho next Legislature, agreeably 10

(he constitution and laws of this Commonwealth,
for qit alteration in vhc charter of the Carlisle Depo-
sit Hank, so us lo confer upon said Bank therighto
a ml privilege* ol a bank of issue, ond to change the
name tothat of the Carlisle Hank. By order of tbo
Hoard of Directors.

WM. M. DEETEtf, Cashier,
Juno 30, 1853—Cm

NOTICE
IS hereby given, that an application will be mads
to (he next Legislature of Pennsylvania, for iho
incorporation ot n Bank with general banking pri-
vileges, nr if impracticable, for a Deposit Bank,
with a capital of fine hundred thousand dollars, lo
he located in the Borough of Carlisle, Cumber-

iland county, Pa., under the name or sty lc of “Th#
Carlisle Dank.”

Carlisle, June 03. IPs3—Gin

WANTED./
CARPENTERS, Cabinet Makers, Millwrights*

and mechanics generally, lo cull ol John P.
I.yne's, and tnko n look at the very large and aupo
iior assortment of i.iols just received, ond which era
now ro.uly for inspection Cull in nnd take a look
ol thorn, as wo soil cheap anti endeavor to plette.

JOHN P. LVNE,
West side North Hanover St,

DR. GEORGE Z. IXRETZ,
Dentist.

\TTILL pnform all operations upon tbetneih tbt
\V may be required for their picscrvslion. Arti-

ficial teeth insetted, from a single tooth to an emirs
set, on (he most scientific principles. Diseases of
the mouth and it regularities carefully treated. Office

; m the residence of his brother, on North Pitt street,
' Carlisle.
! June 2R, 1853.

Fall and Winter Millinery.
MRS. NKFF.F.ncy Milliner, bta just opened

a beautiful and extensive assortment of
FALL JiND WINTER MILLINERY.

at her old suind. West High street, nearly oppo-
site Marion Hall. She is now fully prepared to
util the tastes of ladies who may favor her with
ihetr custom, as her stork of Bonnets, Feathers,

1 Ribbons. Flowers, Trimmings,, Stilts,&r., cannot
| be excelled, . Herassortment of Fancy! Articles it[complete, and cannot /all lb nfease he/customers.
Ladles am invited to calf and see for themselves
before buying elsewhere. Prices reasonable.

Carlisle. Nov. 17. 1853—Ct
• !\'ow Ready;

The New Methodist Singing Book,
LUTE OP ZION!

BY I. n. WOODHUKY. nKsl.trd by the Re*. f|.
\I AT riSON. Fast mof ilio John Street Alelho*

d'M Church. ft CoiiiprideH nearly one thousand
pieces of the choicest music, includingalmost every
old tune of nnv merit ever published; it represents
come I"o hundred of the Annul composers ihe world
ever saw, and ninhtitis every vari-ty of meter now
in use, with copious indexes to every pmt. The
l.uie ie therefore held «i(h truth to ho nn almost
cxh'iusiless mine ol llt o rnhrst Wnrml Muniral
Treasures evei piesemed In the public. Glowing
with Iho iinim-uion und luirnmu zeal ol the cominu*
nion for whicli it Id deiugm-d, the tunes arc never*
theleps equally adapted to the Hymn hook* of all
denominations of christt-ins. Of Mr. Woodbury’s
ast book, the Dulcimer,

o?ur 150.000 Copied
iiaro been issued since its appearance three years
ago. und ctill the do>>nnd ]« On (hr Inert use. Is
any further evidence of the admiration In which bo
is held us n (.'omjmspr to he desired T

i'rom I lie enthusiasm with which the Lute hss
ulrcndy Icon greeted. a reception for it similar to
that meted In the Dulcimer in aotifidetitlv expected.

Any professional muHCtan desiring b copy of
cither the l.ute nr Dulcimer fur pxhh inutinn, esn
have it unit to him, free of postage, by remitting 00
cents to the Publisher.

V j. HUNTINGTON,
28 Fork Row, Now Yoik.

Novotnhei 2, IflflJ—6t

DR. JOHN s. SPRIGGS,
/*'\FFERS liis profession a (services to the peoplefo
\J Dickinson township and vicinity. Residence—
Ontlio VValnu Uotiom road, I miiceastof Centre*
ville.

February 3, IB6*f.—ly*

Gnrmaii and EnglUli Journal.
r |M!OSE persona cn'iilcd in receive tho Journals

1 of ilia Monute 'ini llmi>r of Koprrsonmtivca,
nfe hereby notified (Imi they hnvi» lu-rn received *|

this office, mul urn ready fur diiilrtl'Ulion.
Uy order of (lie Commissioners

U’M, niI.EY, cik.
Comm’ra. fofllco, Oct 20, 1063—41

NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given, that the “DickinsonSavlnu Fund Society," locmiml in Ornr.yille,
( Cumberland county, Pa., will make applleiuldh
mthe next Legislature »f the (Vinmnnw. nhh ufPennsylvania. for an net of incorp' inih n. uiih aonpltnl of ten ihmi'aiH dollars. xml prlvil.nelu
increase lo twenty-five ifiousand dollar*. \% llhdU.counting privileges and power* to ncrive depo.
Hiie«, and such other power- and piUiliiMa as areusually granted to Saving Insiltutlone.Uy order of the Unard.
i OA *

A. G. MILLRR,June 30. 1853—6 m
Estate Notice.

Administration on the nstnlP'oTDaniel lyelin, late of Hampden. loVcsbfp Cm&.herlnnd county, deceased, hnve been issued,
by the Register of said county, to the subscriber*residing in Dauphin county.: AM perhone Irt-i
dehted to said estate will make Immediate pay*!
ment, and,those having claims will present thFro
for to

Bernard shoop, e*.v.December, 1 Ififi.’i-. (h*. , .f f h »

’ USTr’oooivcd, u'sptonded •umrliooptofDsrVct’fdftj;
L«lds»which rvltl be ebld very cheep at. {

M*y 5;*5l N..W. WOODS, Agt.'

Stray tickler.

SCamo to the residence of the subscri-
her about one-half mile from the west
end of the Harrisburg bridge, in Basi-pennsborough township, about ihe2stb of Novem-

ber last, a while and red spoiled Hmffer, v about
two years' old. The owner is' requested to come
forward, prove property, pay chargee, and lake
her away.

MARTIN KftEGER."
Dec. 15, 1853-31


